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A study was conducted on female basketball players of intercollegiate level to find out 
the comparative difference on anthropometric variables between high and low performer 
female basket ball players. A purposive random sampling technique was used to select 
the hundred female basketball players belonging to affiliated colleges of Panjab 
University, Chandigarh during Inter college basketball competition held at Panjab 
University, Chandigarh. Out of selected hundered female basket ball players 50 were 
high performer, who had participated in inter university or senior national championship 
from their respective universities or states and equal number low performer female 
basketball players who had never participated in inter university or national 
championship. The selected subjects were between the ages of 18 to 28 years. The 
selected subjects were tested on various anthropometric measurements i.e. linear 
measurements (height ,leg length ,thigh length and lower leg length), body 
circumferences( arm circumference ,calf circumference ,thigh circumference and 
abdomen circumference) , body diameters (femur diameter, ankle diameter, elbow 
diameter rand wrist diameter) and Skin fold measurements (biceps skin fold ,super iliac 
skin fold ,sub scapular skin fold and triceps skin fold).The result revealed that no 
significant mean difference between high performer and low performer female basketball 
players were found in any sub variables of  linear measurements, body circumferences 
and body diameters whereas significant mean difference were obtained in all the sub 
variables of skin fold measurements. 

KEYWORDS : Anthropometric variables, High and Low performer female Basket ball 
players.  

Introduction 

Sports performance depends upon various physiological, psychological, anthropometric 
and sociological factors. Every sports activity requires a specific type of body structure. 
Anthropometry is used to evaluate physical performance of athletes through evaluating 
their physical structure and function. The Anthropometry equips us with the knowledge 
and technique for various body measurements, so that one can find the art of comparison 
and relationship of physical variables with success  

Anthropometric measurements have revealed correlation between body structures, 
physical characteristics and sports capabilities. This knowledge of mathematical 
correlation permits sports physicians to evaluate and to predict performance potentialities 
on the basis of physical characteristic and specific requirements of the game. Chauhan 
(2003)) conducted an intensive study of anthropometric measurements of Olympic 
athletes concluded that top level of performance in particular events demands particular 
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size of the body and shape, other aspects being similar. They established strong 
relationship of an athlete with specific task and performance. Taber (1980) has suggested 
that the selection of Olympic athletes based on their morphological and anthropometric 
measures (weight, height, Pondral index, age etc .etc.) should be done two years prior to 
the Olympic Games and these selected  probable’s  may put to best training for winning 
their respective event. Thus the best available training efforts of a country if coupled with 
proper selection of athletes may be undoubtedly expected it improves its national athletic 
performance levels 

Keeping in view of strong bounding between anthropometric profile and sports 
performance, the scholar also studied the anthropometrical profile of female basketball 
players in relation to their performance 

Objective of the Study 

1. To find out the difference between high and low performer female basketball players 
on various linear measurements 

2. To find out the difference between high and low performer female basketball players 
on various body circumferences measurements 

3. To find out the difference between high and low performer female basketball players 
on various body diameters 

4. To find out the difference between high and low performer female basketball players 
on various skin fold measurements 

Procedure 

A purposive random sampling technique was used to select the hundred female 
basketball players belonging to affiliated colleges of Panjab University, Chandigarh 
during  Panjab University Inter college Basketball competition. Out of selected hundred 
female basket ball players 50 were high performer, who had participated in inter 
university or senior national championship from their respective universities or states and 
equal number low performer female basketball players who had never participated in 
inter university or national championship. The selected subjects were between the ages of 
18 to 28 years. The selected subjects were tested on various anthropometric dimensions 
these are linear measurements (height ,leg length ,thigh length and lower leg length), 
body circumferences( arm circumference ,calf circumference ,thigh circumference and 
abdomen circumference),body diameters (femur diameter, ankle diameter, elbow 
diameter rand wrist diameter) and Skin fold measurements (biceps skin fold ,super iliac 
skin fold ,sub scapular skin fold and triceps skin fold). 

 The collected data was subjected to descriptive analysis and‘t’ test to find out the 
comparative difference on various anthropometric dimensions between high and low 
performer female basketball players. The result have been presented in table I to IV for 
interpretation and analysis purpose  
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Result  

A comparative study of high and low performer female basketball players on 
anthropometric measurements were explained below 

Table-I 

MEAN DIFFERENCE BETWEEN  HIGH AND LOW PERFORMER  FEMALE 
BASKETBALL PLAYERS IN LINEAR MEASUREMENTS  

Sub -variables High Performer 
female basket ball 

players 

(N=50 

Low Performer 
female basket ball 

players 

(N=50) 

SEM MD df ‘t’ 

 M 2 SD2 M2 SD2     

Height (Cm) 160.74 5.178 159.96 4.602 .980 .78 98 .796 

Leg Length 
(Cm) 

82.67 5.58 82.54 5.23 0.11 .13 98 1.18 

Thigh Length 
(Cm) 

38.91 4.61 38.96 5.76 0.1 .05 98 .5 

Lower Leg 
Length (Cm) 

40.47 4.96 40.37 4.59 .09 .10 98 1.11 

*P>0.05=1.98(df = 98) 

  Table -1 indicate no significant mean difference between high and low performer 
female basketball players in any of the linear  anthropometric measurements these are 
Height (‘t’=.796), Leg Length (‘t’=1.18), Thigh Length(‘t’=.5) and Lower leg length 
(‘t’=1.11) because obtained t values in these above mentioned sub variables were found 
lesser than the table ‘t’ value i.e. 1.98 required to be significant at 5% level of confidence 
with 98 degree of freedom 

Table-II 

MEAN DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HIGH AND LOW PERFORMER FEMA LE 
BASKETBALL PLAYERS ON VARIOUS BODY CIRCUMFERENCE  

Sub -variables High Performer 
female basketball 

player 

(N=50) 

Low Performer 
female basket ball 

players 

(N=50) 

SEM MD df ‘t’ 

 M 1 SD1 M2 SD2     
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Arm 
Circumference 
(Cm) 

21.58 1.0755 21.38 1.0279
8 

0.02104 0.2 98 9.55* 

Calf 
Circumference 

(Cm) 

31.60 1.120 31.36 1.2779 0.024 0.24 98 10.0* 

Thigh 
Circumference 
(Cm) 

45.19 0.7685 44.98 1.0149
8 

0.018 0.21 98 11.67* 

Abdomen 
Circumference 
(Cm) 

68.29 .581 68.12 0.627 0.01208 0.17 98 14.07* 

*P>0.05=1.98 (df = 98) 

Table -II shows significant mean difference between high and low performer female 
basketball players in all the body circumferences used for the study because obtained‘t 
values of arm circumference (9.55), Calf circumference (10.0), Thigh Circumference 
(11.67) and Abdomen circumference (14.07) were found greater than the table‘t value 
(1.98) required to be significant at 5% level of confidence with 98 degree of freedom 

Table-III 

MEAN DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HIGH AND LOW PERFORMER FEMA LE 
BASKETBALL PLAYERS ON BODY DIAMETERS 

Sub Variables High Performer 
female basketball 

player 

(N=50) 

Low Performer 
female basket ball 

players 

(N=50) 

SEM MD df ‘t’ 

 M 1 SD1 M2 SD2     

Femur 
Diameter (Cm) 

8.251 0.2335 8.253 0.2193 0.0046 0.002 98 0.435 

Ankle 
Diameter(Cm) 

6.36 .426 6.351 0.313 0.007 0.009 98 1.286 

Elbow 
Diameter(Cm) 

5.614 0.122 5.609 0.135 0.0026 0.005 98 1.92 

Wrist 
Diameter(Cm) 

4.094 0.818 4.1 0.082 0.012 0.006 98 0.5 
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*P>0.05=1.98(df = 98) 

Table -III indicate no significant mean difference between high and low performer female 
basketball players in any of the body diameter these are Femur Diameter (‘t’=0.435), 
Ankle Diameter (‘t’=1.286), Elbow Diameter(‘t’=1.92) and Wrist Diameter (‘t’=0.5) 
because obtained t values in these above mentioned sub variables were found lesser than 
the table ‘t’ value i.e. 1.98 required to be significant at 5% level of confidence with 98 
degree of freedom 

Table-IV 

MEAN DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HIGH AND LOW PERFORMER FEMA LE 
BASKETBALL PLAYERS ON SKIN FOLD MEASURMENTS  

Sub variables High Performer 
female basketball 

player 

(N=50) 

Low Performer 
female basket ball 

players 

(N=50) 

SEM MD df ‘t’ 

 M 1 SD1 M2 SD2     

Biceps skin fold 
measurement 
(Cm) 

4.5002 0.137 4.4862 0.106 0.0024 0.14 98 5.83* 

Super iliac skin 
fold (Cm) 

7.9858 0.421 7.9436 0.0621
9 

0.006 0.0422 98 7.03* 

Sub Scapular 
skin fold 
measurements 
(Cm) 

9.3974 0.0845 9.3728 0.0946 0.0018 0.0246 98 13.67* 

Triceps skin 
fold (Cm) 

9.171 0.0260 9.1682 0.0158
6 

0.0012 0.0028 98 2.33* 

*P>0.05=1.98 (df = 98) 

Table -IV shows significant mean difference between high and low performer female 
basketball players in all the body circumferences used for the study because  obtained ‘t’ 
values of Biceps skin fold (5.83), Super iliac skin fold (7.03), Sub Scapular skin fold 
(13.67) and Triceps skin fold (2.33) were found greater than the table ‘t’ value (1.98) 
required to be significant at 5% level of confidence with 98 degree of freedom 

Discussion 

The result of the present study of high and low performer female basketball players in 
relation to their anthropometric measurement variables are presented in table 1 to 4. 
Table -1 indicate that that there were no significant mean difference between height, leg 
length, thigh length and lower leg length of high and low performer female basketball 
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players because all these linear measurement studied in the present study were genetically 
determined and have no relation with type of training and level of performance. In case of 
various body circumference (table –II) these are arm, thigh, calf and abdomen 
circumference, the high performer female basketball players were found significantly 
larger body circumference on all these variables as compare to low performer female 
basketball players because high performer female basketball players work harder and for 
longer duration to meet the requirement of the game as well as to maintain their 
performance. Moreover it’s scientifically proved fact that longer and strenuous physical 
training put positive impact on the size of body’s circumference especially arm, thigh and 
calf circumference  

Table -3 indicate no significant mean difference between high and low performer female 
basketball players in relation to various body diameters use in the present study i.e. femur 
diameter, ankle diameter, elbow diameter and wrist diameter which are genetically 
determined. Whereas  table- 4 indicate significant amount of sub coetaneous tissue 
development around biceps, supra iliac, sub scapular and triceps areas of high performer 
female basketball players as compare to low performer female basketball players may be 
of high intake of fat and protein diet to meet the  strenuous and long duration training 
schedules  

Implications: Result of the study indicate that players having almost similar body 
structure but having different training schedule and level of performance may affect their 
anthropometric measurements such as various body circumferences because its it rightly 
said that “Structure decide function and function decide structure”. So, coaches and 
trainers should select the athlete’s keeping in view of player’s anthropometric profile, 
performance level, training ability and nature of the sports activity 
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